End of Year Update 2013
It’s been an exci ng year for
Nursing Students for Choice (NSFC)!
In October, we held our first‐ever Ac vist
Summit in Minneapolis, MN. The two‐day
Summit brought together 44 students repre‐
sen ng 17 colleges and universi es across the
United States.
The Summit provided students with hands‐on
training, ac vism tools, and mentorship that
they cannot find elsewhere. Many a endees
said they felt inspired, leaving with tools and
ps to advance reproduc ve health care in
their nursing educa on.
This year, we advanced the training of 101
nursing students in reproduc ve health and
jus ce. NSFC recruited and sponsored
students to movement conferences, including
those of the Na onal Abor on Federa on,
Medical Students for Choice, Civil Liber es and
Public Policy Conference (CLPP), Abor on Care
Network, and the Associa on of Reproduc ve
Health Professionals. We are also helping a stu‐
dent travel to Mexico City this month to study
abor on care.
We added 5 new campus chapters this year, and
con nued to strengthen the leadership and
impact of our current chapters.
As an organiza on, NSFC con nued to
grow in 2013. In November, our Program
Director, Karmann Peters, celebrated her
one‐year anniversary with NSFC! Karmann

is our first full‐ me staﬀ person and her work
has been cri cal to our success this year. We
created an internship program and hosted our
first three fabulous interns: Ka e Rank, Alicia
Reuter, and Lauren Canales.
We couldn’t have done this work without our
generous funders and supporters like you!
NSFC is in a stronger posi on than ever and we
need your con nued support in 2014. Please
consider making a dona on to NSFC today. You
can also donate online at:
www.nursingstudentsforchoice.org.
Thank you for your support!
We wish you a happy
holiday season and a
wonderful New Year!

NSFC Activist Summit Update
In October, we held our first‐ever Ac vist Summit in Minneapolis, MN. The Summit provided a
space for nursing students to learn more about reproduc ve jus ce issues, obtain clinical skills,
and acquire tools for advocacy work. Clinicians oﬀered hands‐on training in IUD inser on and
manual vacuum uterine aspira on. Panels of reproduc ve health ac vists spoke about current
issues and the nursing perspec ve in abor on care, as well as organizing for curriculum change.
Here’s what some a endees said about the Summit:
“Wow! This [IUD Workshop] was fantasƟc. Finally feel like I’m geƫng the educaƟon I want.”
“I learned a ton about nursing scope of pracƟce and how expanding it is
a priority.”
“[Decision Assessment and Counseling in AborƟon Care] has given me
language, power & inspiraƟon that has changed my enƟre perspecƟve
and framework. Thank you NSFC.”
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